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a comnpromise entered into beforo the issue of a writ by an
attorney's clerk was flot binding on the Client. The Court of
Appeal lias just held that the saine rule applies where a solicitor
before action brouglit accepted a sinall sum in discharge of his
client's dlaimi without the latter's sanction. Why the issue of a
writ should make a difference in the authority of the solicitor is
by no means obvious. It is, h owever, unsatisfactory that a client
should ever be bound hy a compromise made without his know-
ledge or approval, and for thjs reason the decision of the court
is a welcome one.-Law Journal (London).

THE LÂw 0F EVIDENCE.-We recommend to the attention of
the opponents of the Criminal Evidence Bill a case heard before
Mr. Alderman Davies at the Guildhall Police Court on October 19.
A wife was charged with the forgery of ber husband's indorse-
mient on a bill of exchangý,e. The husbaîîd was not a conipetent
witness either to allege or deny the genuineness of the indorse-
nient, or the authority of the wife to make it for him. This state
of the law may on the one hand enable a husband or wife witb
impurîity to forge the name of the other;- or on the other baud
may subject an innocent husband or wife to a suspicion, which
cannot be dispelled by sworn evidence., of having committed such
an offence. -b.

NoVEL ACTION 0F iDAMAGES.-A. case of almost novel impres-
sion ha8 recently been decided in North Carolina. The hold-
ing is that the sale of laudanumi as a beverage to a married
%voman, knowing that it is injuring lier mentally and physically,
and causing loss to her husband, when continued after bis
repeated warnings and protests, subjeets the seller to a rigbt of
action in favour of the hnsband. This is founded on an OlN
(lecision in the Supreme Court of New York, and these are the
only cases of the kind on recor'd. The dloctrine appaî'ently~
ignores the free moral agency of the wife, but it nuay be 8upport-
able on the same ground that, warrants an aiction of damages for.
seduction of the wif6,. Soine stress was laid in argu ment on the
novelty of the cause of action, but the Court wisely gave no heed
to it. The novelty of the action cer-tainly is no greater than
that of a very recent one in New York, in which a man who, iii
the belief that a woman was virtuous, was induced to marry lier
by the false representations of' a third pei-son by whom she was
then pregnant, was allowed to recover damages from the latter
on the gronnd of' loss of soc iety.
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